REVISED

Minutes
Curriculum and Requirements Committee Meeting
April 11, 2003
8:15 a.m. – CoH 2025A

A. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – March 14, 2003 APPROVED

B. OLD BUSINESS

1. None

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. New Course Proposal - Ethnic Studies 352: History of Latinos in the U.S. (Crosslisted with HIST 352) APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

2. New Course Proposal - History 352: History of Latinos in the U.S. (Crosslisted with EST 351) APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

3. New Course Proposal - Ethnic Studies 353: Immigrant Histories APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, PENDING NUMBER CHANGE (New Number is Ethnic Studies 358)

4. New Course Proposal - History 353: Immigrant Histories APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, PENDING NUMBER CHANGE (New Number is History 358)

5. New Course Proposal - History 354: Latin American History Through Film APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, PENDING NUMBER CHANGE (New Number is History 359)


D. DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. Proposal to Permit Double-Dipping

E. ADJOURN
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